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Coast to Coast

Suits, Coats, Dresses "Flapjacks! Gee! Just what,
a fellow who's studying hard,
needs." Mothers find Albers
prepared Flapjack Flour a
happy solution to the what-to-have-for-break-

fast
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Exclusive

Ready-to-We-ar

Business

Largest
Exclusive

Ready-to-We-ar

Business

now visiting friends in New Jersey.
They will leave soon for 'Virginia,
where they will remain a. week, re-

turning to Portland about the middle
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Blauvelt are
among the Fortlanders who are plan-
ning to pass the week end at the Eyrie
at White Salmon. They will motor to
Hood River and crosB on the new
ferry to the Washington side.

A card party of social interest will
be given at Portland Heights club-
house this afternoon for the benefit
of the club. Mrs. J. A. Givens is gen-
eral chairman of the committee. As-
sisting her will be Mrs. Fred Austen,
Mrs. Homer Angell, Mrs. Harry Sar-
gent, Mrs. Robert Rankin, Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Holman, Mrs. Brockwell Statter,
Mrs. Norman Pease, Mrs. Arthur
Spencer, Mrs. Homer V. Carpenter and
Mrs. Omar Spencer. Tea will follow
the diversion of the afternoon.

A dance scheduled for tonight will
be that of the auxiliary to Over-the-T-

post No. 81j Veterans of Foreign
Wars, to be held in Labor temple.
Fourth and Jefferson streets,

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker have
been taken from a local hospital to

on
Coast

on
Coast

Suits, Coats, Dresses
Meed "Sweet Sixteen Way

$25.00 to $75.00 Makes wholesome, delicious hot-cak- es

takes but a minute to premmwmmmmmmmm pare.mdmmmBsmmmsmsm
Your Grocer
Recommends Albers Quality

145-14-7 BROADWAY
their home. They are now convalesc-
ing.

The senior formal dance for Irving-
ton club will be an event of Interest
tonight. This will be one of the
most atractive affairs of the season. station, says that apple trees of the

lower valley, from present signs, willThe junior party for Irvington's
younger contingent will be May 5. be In full bloom about that time. Up-

per valley tracts, he says, as a resultThe annual meeting of the Irvington
of the long-lastin- g blanket of snow
there, will not bloom until two weeks

club will be held May 6.

Ti ALPH BUDD. railroad man andMr. and Mrs: Hugh Boyd were hosts
Wednesday night, at an elaborate

civil engineer, who left Portlanddancing party in iaureihurst ctuo
house. About 160 guests attended. in 1912? Mr. Budd has advanced rap

later. No plans have been announced
to date for a celebration, but all res-
idents will invite friends and rela-
tives and observe the annual custom
of keeping open house during the
week of the blooms.

Cherry and peach trees of the lower
levels around the city are blooming,
and by next week pears in the lower
valley will be out.

idly and is n o w
Mrs. Carl Paul Getzlaff and son 5J2fs President of thersgfc&&t, Ureat Northern"Beano" of Priest River, Idaho, are

visiting Mrs. Getzlaff's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Cuddy.' j with headquarters

An event of interest for members He has held this
position since Octo- -of the suib-de- b set will be the fancy

costume party to be held tomorrow OLD-TIM- E . MASON SIGNEDnight at Hill Military academy ar
mory. The "officers, faculty and cadets
will be hosts. Patrons and patron-
esses will be Dr. and Mrs. Irving

oer, iki.
Mr. Budd came to

the northwest in
the spring- of 1910
as chief engineer .of
the Oregon Trunk
railway in activecharge of construc-
tion. Before coming

Lupton, Captain and Mrs. Earl Jvlegei,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill. Mr., and Mrs.
Arthur Johnston and Mt. and Mrs.
Harvey Bates.

m w m

OREGON AGRICULTURAL- COL
LEGE, Corvallis, April 27. (Special.)

Grace Omta of Bozeman, Mont.,
fresh-ma- in home economics, and

Dr. James Iiisle, New Salem Mem-

ber, Joined Lodge in 18G4.
SALEM, Or., "April 27. (Special.)

Pacific lodgre- No. 50. Alas-ons- boasts
a new recruit who comes with, an in-
teresting- history. He is Dr. James
Lisle, for many years an active and
honorary member of Willamette uni-
versity faculty. He comes on a

demit from Arcana lodge
of Gordon, Neb , which ho helped) to
found in 1887. He was- the first mem-
ber of the lodge and is the first per-
son to take a final demit or discharge
in the 35 years since the lodge, was
organized,.

Dr. Lisle is believed to be the old-
est Mason, in. Salem in point of mem-
bership. He became a member of the
order in an army branch of Masonry
while serving in the Union army at

here he was chief
engineer of the Panama railroad and
supervised the relocation of that line
50 miles across the isthmus.

In the fall of 1910 he was appointed
chief engineer of the Spokane, Port-
land & Seattle railway, the Oregon
Electric railway, the United Railways
and the Inland Empire railroad com-
panies, with headquarters in this city.
During: his last year here he planned

Kenneth Grubbe of Albany, freshman
in commerce, have announced their
engagement. The announcement was
made at a surprise party given in
Waldo hall Sunday In honor of Miss

" . Fink Photo.
MISS DORIS HAVXES, MOTORING WITH MR. A:D StRS. H. H. HAYJfES 1ST

CALIFORNIA.
Omta's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Castner of Hood and carried out the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle terminal developments in
East Portland.River motored to Portland for a brief

Then he was called to St. Paul as 1
--isj2-assistant to the president of the

Little Rock, Ark., in 1864.Great Northern and later made exec-
utive thence advancing
to president. Carefully sealed cylin-

drical container insures
absolute sanitation.He has many friends in Portland MAY DAY PLANS ALL LAIDand the state, who are following his

career with interest.
Willamette University Fete Sched

LESS LEGISLATION URGED

poured and cut ioes. Miss Consuelo
McMillan and Miss Ann Shepard as-
sisted about the room. Several of
the younger matrons and maids at-
tended.

Mrs. . tawrence Bogle and Mrs.
Langdon Henry will arrive in Port-
land Sunday night and will be en-
tertained at two smart teas, one
Monday and the other "Wednesday.
Mrs. A. S. Kerry will be hostess.
Tuesday Mrs. Henry will sing for
the MacXowell club at their concert
and meeting in the Multnomah hotel.
Mrs. Bogle will accompany her at
the piano. Mrs. Bogle and Mrs. Henry
are society women who sing and play
for the love of their art, not pro-
fessionally, but their work is as
clever as that 'of many professionals.
They frequently appear for charity.

Mrs. Lincoln Gault of Tacoma,
formerly Lulu Dahl Miller, is a visitor
in Portland, the guest of Mrs. A. B.
Cox of the Fordham apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip L. Jackson are

awaited the guests
ASUTIPRISE given by Miss

yesterday when the
liostess announced the engagement
of Miss Miriam Reed of this city to
James Forrest Cobb Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Cobb of Berkeley, Cal.

The bride-ele- is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Millard Reed
of Portland heights. She attended
Portland academy, lasell seminary
noar Boston and Oregon Agricultural
college. She is a charming and in-

teresting girl, a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta and a favorite among
lirr many friends.

Mr. Cobb was in the air service
during the war. He is a graduate of
the University of California and a
fraternity man. He is interested in
business In Portland. The wedding
will be an event of June.

Miss Smith, hostess at the an-
nouncement party, was assisted at
the tea table by Mrs. George Ijaw-renc- e,

Mrs. "Wilson Coffey, Mrs. Dale
Hinkle and Miss Nancy Holt, who

visit and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur H. Johnston. They attended
the ball given by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Boyd at Laurelhurst clubhouse.

Mrs. A. W. Whltmer will remain
several weeks in San Francisco with
her daughter, Mrs. Alexander Young.

The Multnomah club will give the
fourth of their series of dances on
May 5.

Miss Donna Spencer has been sev-
eral days In Eugene as the house
guest of Mrs. F. R. Wetherbee.

Miss Bessie Smith will entertain
the members of the Beaux Arts so-

ciety Saturday afternoon at her home,
766 Tillamook street.

Mrs. Henry Judd left Wednesday
for Pendleton, where she will visit
her mother, Mrs. Alvin Slusher, for
several weeks

Give Roads Chance to Get Back,

sections of the four states, Oregon.
Washington. Montana and Idaho, and
every eftort will be made to have the
800 delegates expected from various
parts of the country see as many
points of scenic interest as possible.

Paving Work Being Rushed.
DAYTON, Or.. April 27. (Special.)

way has begun and will be completed
as rapidly as possible. According to
reports the contractors expect to fin-
ish about July 1. and soon thereafter
motorists who make the loop galnt
time will be able to save a few mile
by missing Dayton and McMinnvllle.
Incidentally, they will miss some
pretty country.

Phone vour want ads to The Ore- -
pronian. Mr.ln 7070. An'mimtlr tifin-S-

Mr. Spencer's Plea.
THE DALLES, Or., April 27. (Spe

its contention upon the fact that the
luncheon was a tradition that should
not be lone away with.

Growers to See Scenic Points.
HOOD RIVER, Or., April 27. (Spe-

cial.) P. F. Clark, sales manager of
the Apple Growers' .association, and
member of a general committee ar-
ranging for the annual convention of
the International Apple Shippers' as-
sociation, scheduled for July in Se-

attle, says the meeting will be a
northwestern event. Members of the
entertainment and reception commit-
tees are being appointed from all fruit

Work of paving the West Dayton- -

uled for May 5 and 6.
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY, Sa-

lem. Or., April - 27. (Special.) The
programme is complete for the May
day and junior week-en- d to be held
on the Willamette campus May 5 and
6. May day is Willamette's homecom-
ing, and the student body is engaged
In putting everything in readiness for
the annual celebration.

The crowning of Miss Emma Shan-afe- lt

of Salem as queen of the May
will take place Friday afternoon, fol-
lowed by May dances and winding of
the Maypole. Following this William-ett- e

will cross bats with Chemawa in
baseball. In the evening the junior
play, "It Pays to Advertise," on which
the class has been working for five
weeks.-wil- bo given.

St. Joseph gap on the west side high- -

cial.) A closed season on legislation
involving the railroads, in order to
give them an opportunity to get back
on a paying basis, was advocated here
Tuesday night by Arthur C. Spencer of
Portland, general, counsel for the O.--

R. & N. company, in an address
before members of the chamber of

TH

commerce and Kiwanis club here. At
present the state commissions have
too much authority, and bills now be-
fore congress would further this
menace by extending state powers,
Mr. Spencer declared.

"Captain KiJJ will re-
lease your little baby,
lady, by handing ovmr
that big box of Kellogg'm
Corn Flake. All my
ptrate won't eat any
other kind tar breakfamt
bat Kellogg'm!"

HomMd Probki?
Lilian Tiuglp At the close of Mr. Spencer's ad I J" I,DOG DROWNS WILDCATdress members of the chamber of

commerce adopted a resolution op mmposing the passing of senate bills now
pending which would affect the rail
roads.

Ifyou like crispBLOSSOM PARADE MAY 7

Vancouver Prunarians Plan Fete
for Clarke County.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Api 11 27.- t-

Collie Seizes and Holds Fleeinfe
Opponent Under Water.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. April 27 (Spe-
cial.) Lad is a collio dog owned by
Herman DeLonp of Four Mile, a rural
district south of Bandon, where he
is boss of the woods. Lad killed
enough raccoons during the past win-
ter to bring his owner $50 for their
pelts.

Not long ago Lad came upon and
surprised a large wildcat before the
cat could reach a tree and gave it
a fast and furious fight. The cat,
however, slipped from Lad's hold,
plunged into a creek and tried to es-
cape. The dog plunged into the
water, seized the cat by the neck and
held it under water until it drowned.

(Special.) The Vancouver Prunar

"The Spirit of
Youth in Your
Feet."
That's what
Ground Grip-per- s

will mean
to you.

Get Into
Ground Grippers

ians will stage a blossom parade
through Clarke county on May 7,

this a most enjoyable and successful
occasion.

Eliot Parent-Teach- er association
will present a moving picture, "23 H
Hours' Leave," featuring Douglas
MacLean and Dorris May, tonight at
8 o'clock in the school assembly. The
affair will be a benefit to raise funds
for the AJbina library community
center.

Newport club of Shiioh circle will
entertain with a card party this eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. L. E. How-
ard. 2623 East Fiftieth' street. Take
Mount Scott car. Attractive prizes
will be given and refreshments
served.

Irvington Parent-Teach- er v associa-
tion will sponsor a benefit entertain-
ment to be given tonight at 8 o'clock
in the school auditorium. The eve-
ning's entertainment will include a
candy sale, motion picture show and
a delightful musical programme ar-
ranged by Mrs. Katherine Gabriel
that will Include numbers by the
school orchestra and solos by Mrs,
C. W. Yeilding.

The Toung Women's Christian as-
sociation vesper service will be held
at 4:30 Sunday afternoon. A most
attractive programme has been ar-
ranged, Including special music, and a
talk by Monroe G .Everett on "Our
Immigrant Hopefuls." Interesting
features 'of the work as carried on
under the. auspices of the Fourth
Presbyterian Community church will
be presented. There will be a vocal
solo by Miss Frances Rummelin and
other members. At the close of the
programme tea will be served by the
young people.

day will b observed at the
GUEST meeting of the Portland

club today at 2 o'clock
in" the ballroom of the Multnomah
hotel. Amendments to the constitution
and bylaws of the club will be taken
up.

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed has ar-

ranged a programme, which will in-

clude solos by Miss Ruth Langre, Miss
Archbold and the Woman's club

octet. A social hour follow.
v

The Women's association of the
White Temple will hold a cake sale
fill today tomorrow at the Honolulu
market, .Fifth and Yamhill streets.

Trinity auxiliary will meet May 5
at ' 2:30 o'clock in the parish house.
Mrs. Wilson Johnston will preside.
Mrs. Robert Kscott is secretary. Mrs.
W illiam D. Wheelwright will speak
on "Impressions of a Trip to the
Orient."

As the closing feature of the Friday-evenin-

dances for adults for this
soason, the Ulencoe Parent-Teach-

association will entertain with a
gitigham dress and shirtwaist party
tonight in the school assembly. Re-
freshments will be served and the
f.immif'of in rhsrgf hop to make

that date being set at a meet-
ing of the organization. The parade
will be for the benefit of Oregon
people who are invited to tour the
county and become acquainted with
the scenic possibilities.

anddelicious CornFlakes
insist uponKelloggs

Kellogg's are the original Corn Flakes and they ought
to be superior in flavor and in crispness I You have only
to 'eat Kellogg's, then try the imitations, to know the
wonder deliciousness of Kellogg's. You never ate more
fascinating food than Kellogg's Corn Flakes!

Tomorrow morning, serve Kellogg's at the family
breakfast p.rty! Let big and little folks tell you how
much better Kellogg's Corn Flakes really are because

' Kellogg's are never tough or leathery, and that Kellogg
flavor prove it out for yourself I

The prune trees will be In full
bloom by May 7. Two noutes have
been prepared by the Prunarian com-
mittee in charge, one which will take
in the North Bank highway and sur-
rounding ' territory and the other
which will include the Pacific high-
way. The parade will start at 2:30
o'clock from the Vancouver chamber

Campus Ijuncheon Restored.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,

April 27. (Special.) By a vote of
6 to 1 the student council of the uni-
versity ordered the junior class to
rescind the order doing away with
the campus luncheon during junior
week-en- d. The juniors' argument
against the luncheon was that it was
too expensive, while the council based

GROUND GRIPPER SHOES
32. MoottisoN tmeMT

of commerce building.

BLOSSOM DAYJS MAY 14

VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 13. Dear
Miss Tingle: Will you please publish a re-
cipe for hot cross buns? I know it is
rather late in the "season," but we are
fond of them at other times besides
Easter.

Also will you give me a standard recipe
for pie crust? MRS. G.

is a recipe for hotFOLLOWING that has proved popu-
lar. Made without spice and fruit the
same mixture can be used as a foun-
dation for a number of coffee breads,
the flaky kinds being enriched by
rolling l:i extra shortening, as for pie
crust, and the other kinds being made
in various shapes by the addition of
spices, currants or raisins, nuts,
"crumbs" of (butter, flour and sugar)
or different "fillings'' varying in
character and flavor.

Hot cross buns 1 cup scalded milk.
3 cup sugar, 3 cup butter (or

cup vegetable shortening), tea-
spoon salt. 1 yeast cake softened in

cup lukewarm water, teaspoon
cinnamon, Vl teaspoon nutmeg (or
US3 grated lemon rind in place of
spices), 4 cup seeded raisins (cut
up), 4 cup washed and dried cur-
rants, 1 egg, about 3 cups flour (to
make a very soft dough).

Scald the milk. Add the saft end
sugar and shortening. Cool to luke-
warm. Add the yeast and about half
the flour, beating to make & drop
batter. Let rise until right. Add the
well-bec-t- egg and the remaining
flour to make a dough, just too soft
for kneading. Beat well and let rise
again. Shape into buns, using as lit-
tle flour as possible.

For tha best shape bun rings are
desirable, but the buns can be baked
in muffin pans if wanted thick or on
a greased baking sheet if thdnner
ones are not disliked.

Mark with a cross if desired, using
the handle of a wooden spoon and
pressing down well.

Let rise again, glaze with beaten
egg mixed with 2 tablespoonfuls each
sugar and water and bake about 20
minutes in a rather hot oven.

If a high glaze is wanted brush
again with the egg mixture when
half baked. If desired the cross may
be put on with a simple confectioner's
frosting when the buns are baked.

Servo warm and fresh, or use the
second day split and toasted and but-
tered hot.

A somewhat different texture can
be obtained by using a rather stiffer
dough, with 4j' teaspoon phosphate
baking powder for each cup flour
sifted in after the sponge is raised.

If desired a little chopped candied
lemon or orange peel may be added
to the bun mixture.

Kindly let me know whether you
want a formula for short crust, rolled
or flaky paste, hot water paste or a
puff paste. A recipe for sheet crust
was given not long ago. My space
is limited.

Insist upon Kellogg's, the delicious
kind of Corn Flakes in the RED and
GREEN package that bears the signa- -

Hood River Apple Orchardists Will
Sold Annual Open House.

HOOD RIVER, Or., April 27. (Spe-
cial.) Prom present indications, ap-
ple blossom Sunday will be celebrated
here May 14. Leroy Childs, superin-tende- nt

of the Hood River experiment

Thovsfs
jfhrorlwbr rMlCTFDll ture Kellogg, originator of

1 un-i--' 1 1 Corn Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE
COHri If WITHOUT IT!

FLAKE?

ll A' 2 -- n.

CHECK FORGERY CHARGED
er Broker of Eugene Re-

turned From Duluth. Minn.
EUCEXB, Or., April 27. (Special.)

Sheriff Fred G. Stlckels arrived in
Eugene yesterday afternoon from Du-
luth. Minn., having in charge J. L.
Wilson, a former Eugene lumber
broker, arrested at Duluth a short
time ago on a warrant issued here
charging him with forgery. Wilson
gave bond and was not compelled to
go to Jail here.

Wilson is charged with forging the
name of another man to the Indorse-
ment ot a check for more than $400,
which he accidentally came into pos-
session of. The check was drawn on
the State Bank of Slayton, Or., and
was cashed at the Bank of Commerce
here.

A
MENACE

If you are looking for a
dainty, crisp soda wafer- -

don't ask for crackers,
CORN PLAICES

Abo, of KmOGCS CRUMBLES aaJ KELLOGG'S BRAN, cookeJ end knmUei

to the health, beauty and growth of
your hair is dandruff.

"O-K-B- "
HAIR TONIC

positively removes and prevents-dandruff-

restores grray and faded
hair to its original youthful color
and malces tlie hair soft and lus-
trous. Not a dye.

sdi Enow!
m' ItATIONAl CREST Prescription by a

il 1X7 PvJ
1 AlillUCiiiiB r ion- -
oaJse de Paris,(pffee Sold in red packages

and in bulk

Cleanup VVek Is Projected.
rOXPON. Or., April 27. (Special.)
The first week in May has been

set aside for cleanup week and civic
improvement in Condon. During this
time all organizations of the town
will in beautifying the
place. The movement was started by
the civic classes of the Condon high
school. On Friday. May 5. a com-
munity May-da- y festival will be held
on the- courthouse lawn. The big
feature of the programme will be an
outdoor dramatization of Shake-
speare's "Mid-Summ- er Night's Dream"
by the senior English classes of the
high school. The play is being
directed by Jack Stovall of the Eng-
lish department and will be staged
in Shakespearean costume, -

recipient of gold, silver and bronze
medals.

Manufactured by
THE MANUFACTURING CO.

For sale In Portland by The Owl
Trng Co.: Kosrnthal Sisters, with
Ljpman. Wolfe & C o. : Mary Eliza-
beth Shop, at Portland Hotel;
I,ewi-!Sten- Barber .Supply Co.;
Meier & Fra n k Co.; Frank a a
Draff Co.; Old, Wort man & King.

Green Chile Cheeso
certainly is swell with spaghetti or macaroni

m

TelrpbOM Direct
t.rnm TOM Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., Portland, Ore.il
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